ABSOLUTE AUCTION
SATURDAY JULY 19, 2014
9:00 AM RAIN OR SHINE
At the home of Jeannie and the late Bill Harrison, 5560 SR 58 E. Mayfield, KY. From
the Dick Castleman Bypass in Mayfield take Highway 58 East 4.5 miles to auction site.
SIGNS POSTED.

ANTIQUES

-

PERSONAL PROPERTY

FURNITURE- Fainting couch, oak china cabinet, oak drop front secretary, oak hall tree,
pie safe, love seat w/matching chairs, oak kitchen cabinet w/belly bottom, 3 oak wash
stands, oak dresser, oak gun cabinet, tobacco stand table, library table, oak 2 drawer table,
oak rocker, oak glass ball claw foot table, oak recliner, spinning wheel, Mason treadle
sewing machine, Gibson oak ice box, poster bed, school desk, oak telephone, round top
and flat top trunk, 7 drawer chest, Braxton Culler wicker couch-love seat-coffee tableend tables, bakers rack, marble top table w/4 chairs, baby bed, glass front book case, love
seat, maple high chair, large gold frame mirror, display side tables, knee hole desk, 3
piece metal and wood patio set, metal desk and chair, Kenmore refrigerator w/ice, much
much more.
LAMPS- 2 Green depression Aladdin lamps, 2 metal bottom Aladdin lamps, kero lamps
and others.
IRONWARE- Drawing knives, ice hooks, hay hooks, shoe lass, skillet w/lid, iron toys,
tobacco cutter, flat irons, dinner bell and kettle,
GLASSWARE- Set of Grape and Panel milk glass dishes, other milk glass pieces,
Wexford, forest green and white glasses w/pitcher, Jewel Tea glasses w/pitcher, several
pitchers and compotes, pressed glass, pink depression, set of Golden Rhapsody china, set
of Currier and Ives dishes bought in the 50's, crystal wine decanter w/13 glasses, mirrored
tray with salters,cups and saucers, sugar and creamer, candle holders, dessert set, much
much more.
MISC.- Churn, crocks, 2 Coke trays, wash boards, shelf clock, Cadence 78 E tread mill,
other items not mentioned.
Refreshments available
Jeannie Harrison - Owner
VISIT OUR WEB SITE FOR COLOR PICTURES
www.wilkersonauction.com

